
Powering over 30,000 rooms in 32 cities

Guest
Experience
Platform
Powering Productivity at 100%



Hotel Vouch

Welcome, Angie!
Your check-in is complete

1002
Your room number is

Back to chat

Please proceed to the front desk to collect your room key.

Booking ID

JFUI83948IIN

Check-In

March 20, 2021

Check-Out

March 22, 2021

Room Type

Presidential Suite

9:41

Register, pre-authorise
and validate identity
before arrival at hotel

Mobile Check-In
Live Chat

Contactless chat with
relevant agents for
complex guest queries

Upgrades

F&B

Transport

Limousine Airport to Hotel

SGD 120.00 SGD 150.00

Receive the warmest greeting when you first
set foot in Singapore from your personal...

Wellness

Upgrade to Deluxe King

SGD 100.00 SGD 120.00

Overlooking the magnificent cityscape, the
Deluxe King is located on a high level and...

Breakfast Buffet

SGD 60.00 SGD 80.00

Start your day with a breakfast buffet
featuring live cooking stations and Asian...

Relaxing Aromatic Massage

SGD 148.00 SGD 168.00

Recharge, rebalance, renew. Our 60-min
luxurious aromatic massage treatment...

Upgrades F&B WellnessTransport

2:53

Bespoke by Vouch

Pre-arrival platform that collects guests’
data and recommends relevant stay
customisations and upsells
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Digital Compendium

Stay paper-less and provide
hotel information digitally

“Guests access services without the
need to call the service hotline and
this has resulted in a reduction of
40% in phone enquiries.”

Hyatt House Kuala Lumpur, Mont’Kiara
Bennett Peter, General Manager

Facilities Booking

Self-serviced access to make
bookings for facilities before
and during their hotel stay

“87% of guests are making facility
bookings on their mobile phones
without the need for staff assistance
in the hotel’s opening month.”

PARKROYAL COLLECTION Marina Bay
Nadia, Front Office Manager

Contactless Dining

Browse attractive menus and
place orders to be sent directly
to the kitchen

“The biggest impact has been the
ability for guests to order room service,
which allowed us to compete with
other online food ordering apps.”

Fraser Suites Perth
Alexis Hvalgaard, General Manager

“Our guests appreciate having a
well- designed contactless platform
for their requests and bookings.”

Grand Hyatt Singapore
Timothy Parr, Director of Rooms

Room Request

Request for room items
and housekeeping services
without needing to call the
hotel staff

End-to-End Solution for All Guest Touchpoints
High usage rates with no app download required.



Get in Touch

Vouch is a travel-tech company that offers an end-to-end digital solution for improving productivity,

enhancing guest experience and boosting revenue.

Revolutionise with Vouch. Reach out for a consultation today.

jesmine@vouchconcierge.com

Email

Connect

www.vouchconcierge.com

Website

linkedin.com/company/vouchsg facebook.com/vouchsg

Guest Platform Meets Supercharged Efficiency

Vouch’s award-winning Guest Experience Platform turns it up with a brand new back-end

management extension to help hotels achieve new heights in productivity, while giving guests

the best hotel experience in this modern world of travel. With Hotel Operations Management

Ecosystem (HOME), tasks are digitalised, assignments are instant, and insights are available in

comprehensive dashboards for supervisors in real-time.

mailto:jesmine@vouchconcierge.com
https://vouchconcierge.com/
https://sg.linkedin.com/company/vouchsg
https://sg.linkedin.com/company/vouchsg
https://www.facebook.com/Vouchsg/
https://www.facebook.com/Vouchsg/



